Ref. No. 58

Date: 2071/10/15

To,

1. JV of Multi Disciplinary Consultants, ENGAR Consultants P. Ltd and Creative Designers and Planners.
2. JV of East West Engineering Service P. Ltd, Slate Consultants
3. JV of MEH consultants P. Ltd. Management Training and environment Engineering Consultancy
4. JV of Silt Consultants, NEST, Pumori Engineering service P. Ltd
5. JV Shah Associates P. Ltd, Fuji Int'l Design Associates(FIDA) P. Ltd
6. JV of Naya Rastriya Engineering Consultancy Pvt. Ltd, Technocrat Consultancy P. Ltd and Creative Engineering Consultancy
7. JV of Everest Engineering Consultant and Safe Consulting Architects & Engineers P. Ltd

Subject: Request for Proposal (RFP)

As per notice for EOI published in "Himalaya Times Daily Newspaper" dated on 2071/09/10 for the purpose of shorting listing of consultants as qualified eligible and experienced firms for the preparation of Architectural Design, Structural Design, Drawing, Detail Cost Estimate, Specification and Bid Documents of Ganesh Man Singh Inclusive Building at Jawalakhel Lalitpur, we kindly inform you that EOI submitted by your firms/JV have been short listed. The shortlisted consultancy firms/JV are requested to submit proposal (RFP) to Irrigation, River Control and Other Infrastructure Development Section, DoLIDAR in office hour of 2071/11/15 and opening date for the Technical Proposal in 2071/11/17, 1:00 PM.

(Sambhu Karki)
Senior Divisional Engineer